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Phoenix USA, Inc  -  Factory Direct to You from Elkhart, IN Phoenix USA, Inc  -  Factory Direct to You from Elkhart, IN InterIor Features

4 Color ChoICes

Maple or Cherry CabInetry

raIsed CabInet doors

spaCIous Wardrobe Closet

padded FloorIng throughout

day/nIght shades

deCoratIve valanCes

Mounted CoFFee pot

solId Wood tables

solId Wood Countertop extensIons

ball-bearIng draWer glIdes

oversIzed solId surFaCe galley sInk

solId surFaCe Countertops

easIly CustoMIzed WIth optIons

Cruisers are built to the highest quality standard, and are beautiful inside and out. Not 

only are our units  easy to drive, but they also give great fuel economy even when towing! 

Phoenix Cruisers have long been the best value for the dollar of any vehicle in their class. 

Now, with Factory-Direct sales to the public, we will take your trade, and put you in the 

RV of your dreams today! There has never been quality like this available at these rates!

At Phoenix USA we take a lot of pride in setting a standard of excellence for compact 

motorhomes. We go the extra mile in providing standard equipment not found on competitive 

units. We pay attention to the smallest details as we craft each unit. This creates a superior 

product that gives one of the highest customer satisfaction ratings in the industry. 

Affordable Luxury...

Adventure Anywhere.

Carpet

Sofa
Captain’s Chair
Barrel Chair
Leather Option

Corian 
Countertops

4 color themes available
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Phoenix USA, Inc  -  Factory Direct to You from Elkhart, IN Phoenix USA, Inc  -  Factory Direct to You from Elkhart, IN exterIor Features

12 optIonal paInt seleCtIons

body Contoured entry W/ deadbolt

dual tIre InFlators

Front ChroMe buMper & grIlle

spare tIre & rIM W/ loCkIng Cover

rooF raCk & ladder

slIde-out storage (n/a 2100, 2400)

one-pIeCe FIberglass rooF

preMIuM graphICs paCkage

hIde-aWay retraCtable sCreen

Weather-shIelded FIberglass runnIng   

 boards

FraMeless aWnIng-type Crank-out   

 WIndoWs

See why we’re the

#1 Choice in 
Downsizing!

lower body paint optionsFull body paint options

Make a statement
wherever you go

Classic Umber Classic Umber

Slate Grey Slate GreySage Green Sage Green

Autumn Rust Autumn Rust
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Phoenix USA, Inc  -  Factory Direct to You from Elkhart, IN 

Shown: The Phoenix cab area has taken every step to 
maximize  your  experience while traveling and camping.

Because Getting There is Half the Fun...

Adventure Anywhere. Phoenix USA, Inc  -  Factory Direct to You from Elkhart, IN Cab area Features

FaCtory Installed a/C

FaCtory Installed aM/FM/Cd stereo

drIver & passenger Front aIr bags

CruIse Control

poWer steerIng

poWer WIndoWs & loCks

tIlt steerIng Wheel

pleated WIndshIeld prIvaCy Wrap

hIdden drIver & passenger runnIng   

 boards

sWIvel Front passenger seat 

 (optIonal on 21’, 23’, and 24’ Models)

A lot of thought has gone into designing the Cruiser cab area, and you’ll notice it right 
away.  From the hidden driver’s and passenger’s running boards to the optional 6-way 
power driver’s seat, the comforts of the cab area are designed to make driving and 
riding a relaxing experience for everyone. Whether you are a seasoned RV owner, or 
have never been in the driver’s seat at all, we think you’ll find that our cab area is de-
signed to allow you to enjoy the ‘getting there’.

Once you park, the cab area keeps working for you, with the optional swivel passenger 
seat as part of the living area--another way that we maximize every inch of space in-
side the Cruiser!  These are just some of the things that make Phoenix Cruiser the #1 
choice in downsizing for so many people. Call or come in to see us, and you’ll be eager 
to adventure anywhere  in your new Cruiser. 
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Phoenix USA, Inc  -  Factory Direct to You from Elkhart, IN 

We’ve Taken Care of the Details...

Adventure Anywhere. Phoenix USA, Inc  -  Factory Direct to You from Elkhart, IN eleCtrICal & Water Features

blaCk/grey Water Flush systeM

systeM MonItor panel

heated holdIng tanks

CIty Water hook-up

30aMp 25Ft detaChable poWer Cord

1800-Watt Inverter/Charger

110v gFI exterIor outlets

2 aux. batterIes W/ slIde-out tray

Cable tv hook-up

prep For generator

prep For rooF aIr

eleCtrIC duMp valves

seWage MaCerator puMp For blaCk/  

 grey Water holdIng tanks
Shown: 1800-watt inverter (top), 2 auxiliary batter-
ies with slide-out tray (above), electric dump valves 
(below left) hands-free macerator pump (below right)

Dual Auxiliary Batteries
Phoenix Cruisers come with two deep cycle 
marine batteries on a slide out tray for the occa-
sional dry camping!!!

Electric Dump Valves
Our electric dump valves are designed to get you 
away from the dumping station, and on to the 
next part of your trip as quickly as possible.

Introduced in 2006 as standard on all Phoenix 
Cruisers, the RV Sani-Con 
System has been a huge 
success, and is clearly the 
most modern, sanitary, and 
convenient method for dump-
ing the tanks. The transfer-
grinder pump is called a 
macerator pump. It allows 
the liquids and solids in the 
holding tanks to be emptied 
by 12-volt DC power instead 
of gravity. As opposed to 

emptying the tanks downhill only, the RV Sani-
Con System can lift the liquid 
stream as much as 200+ feet 
up into any legal receptacle. 
The pump has the capacity to 
discharge the tanks through a 
3/4” water hose, if necessary. 
The Sani-Con name is derived 
from the sanitary and conve-
nient benefits of the design. 
Don’t worry. Regular 3”  dump 
hook-up also included with 
electric.

Inverter System
Phoenix installs an 1,800-watt inverter in each 
vehicle. Instead of a converter, which converts 
110-volt AC to 12-volt DC, the inverter converts 
12-volt DC to 110-volt AC. The advantage of an 
inverter is that the majority of your 110-volt AC 
receptacles are live using only your coach batter-
ies. There’s no need to run the generator or to be 
plugged into a power source to have 110-volt AC 
service in the vehicle.

See why we set 
the 

standard
for excellence!

RV Sani-Con Holding Tank Management System

Our frameless awning-type crank-out windows have the sleek look expected in the 21st century. No more wor-
ries about open windows letting in rain or unwanted guests!  Our RV’s are designed to give you peace of mind 
while camping, and to give you as much time as possible to just enjoy your trip. This is just another reason why 
we have one of the highest customer satisfaction ratings in the industry.
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11Model 2100
Built on the E-350 chassis, this unit is 21’ 
long. With a rear kitchen, and convertible 
sofa bed, this model offers everything you 
need to get on the road, in as compact a 
package as possible.

Model 2350
Built on either the Ford E-350, or the Mer-
rcedes Sprinter chassis, this unit is 23’8” 
long. With a rear bed and a convertible 
dining/sofa/bed area, this unit maximizes all 
available space.

Model 2900
Built on the E-450 chassis, this unit is 
29’8” long. With the double slide option, 
this model has a walk-around queen 
bed, loads of closet and pantry space, a 
rear desk and TV cabinet that give you 
everything you need on the road.

Model 2700
Built on the E-450 chassis, this unit is 
27’ long. With the double slide option, 
the 2700 has a surprising amount of liv-
ing and work space.

Model 2551
Built on the E-450, this unit is 26’5” long. 
Rear twin beds, a convertible sofa bed, and 
plenty of closet space make this our most 
popular model.

Model 2400
Built on either the Ford E-350, or the Mer-
cedes Sprinter chassis, this unit is 24’ long.
With the kitchen in the rear, the sofa bed 
and two swivel chairs provide for roomy, 
comfortable living space.

Model 2950
Built on the E-450 chassis, this unit is 
29’8” long. With rear twin beds, this 
model provides a tremendous amount of 
living/floor space to accommodate your 
every need while traveling. 

Model 2910
Built on the E-450 chassis, this unit is 
30’6” long. With triple slide-outs, a walk-
around queen bed, and abundant stor-
age, this model will truly be your home 
on the road.

Model 3100
Built on the E-450, this 30’6” long unit 
is our longest model. Rear twin beds, a 
convertible sofa bed, separate dinette, 
and plenty of closet space give this 
model all the comforts of home.

Now available in 9 models and 2 chassis. The Phoenix Cruiser truly has 

something for everyone. Visit our website to see detailed photos of standard 

and custom builds of each model. All units shown with optional slide-out. 
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Phoenix USA, Inc  -  Factory Direct to You from Elkhart, IN 

Chassis
Specifications

Ford Sprinter
2100 2350 2400 2551 2700 2900 2910 2950 3100 2350 2400

Chassis E-350 E-350 E-350 E-450 E-450 E-450 E-450 E-450 E-450 3500 3500
Engine 6.8, 

V-10
6.8, 
V-10

6.8, 
V-10

6.8, 
V-10

6.8, 
V-10

6.8, 
V-10

6.8, 
V-10

6.8, 
V-10

6.8, 
V-10

3.0, V-6
Turbo 
Diesel

3.0, V-6
Turbo 
Diesel

Axle Ratio 4.1 4.1 4.1 4.56 4.56 4.56 4.56 4.56 4.56 3.92 3.92
Wheel Base 138" 158" 164" 194" 192" 208" 218” 208" 218" 170" 170"
5-Speed
Automatic ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

GVWR (lbs) 12500 12500 12500 14500 14500 14500 14500 14500 14500 11,030 11,030
GAWR Front (lbs) 4600 4600 4600 4600 4600 4600 4600 4600 4600 4,410 4,410
GAWR Rear 
(lbs) 8500 8500 8500 9500 9500 9500 9500 9500 9500 7,720 7,720

GCWR (lbs) 20000 20000 20000 20450 20450 20450 20450 20450 20450 15,250 15,250
Dual Wheels ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Tires LT225/75R16 LT225/75R16
4-Wheel ABS 
Brakes ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Exterior Length  
w/o Ladder 21' 2" 23' 8" 24' 1" 26' 5" 27' 1" 29' 8" 30’6” 29' 8" 30'6" 24'6" 24'6"

Exterior Height 
w/ AC 9' 10" 9' 10" 9' 10" 10' 1" 10' 1" 10' 1" 10’1” 10' 1" 10' 1" 10'1" 10'1"

Exterior Width 93" 93" 93" 93" 93" 93" 93” 93" 93" 93" 93"
Interior Height 6' 4" 6' 4" 6' 4" 6' 4" 6' 4" 6' 4" 6’4” 6' 4" 6' 4" 6' 4" 6' 4"
Fuel Capacity 
(gal) 55 55 55 55 55 55 55 55 55 25 25

Fresh Water Cap 
(gal) 31 38 31 45 46 46 46 46 46 38 38

Waste Water Cap 
(gal) 23 35 23 35 23 23 23 23 23 35 35

Gray Water Cap 
(gal) 35 23 35 23 35 35 35 35 50 23 23

L.P. Gas Tank 
(lbs) 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42

Chassis
Warranty

36,000 miles/
3 years

36,000 miles/
3 years

Powertrain  
Warranty

60,000 miles/ 
5 years

100,000 miles/
5 yr

The Standard of Excellence...

Adventure Anywhere. Phoenix USA, Inc  -  Factory Direct to You from Elkhart, IN heatIng/app Features

large double door reFrIgerator

reCessed 2-burner range

30,000 btu FurnaCe

6-gallon gas Water heater W/   

 eleCtronIC IgnItIon

ConstruCtIon Features

aerodynaMIC body stylIng W/ Curved Walls

sMooth vaCu-bond laMInated gel-Coat FIberglass exterIor

2-1/8” thICk Floor, tubular steel ConstruCtIon

strong, long-lastIng 1/4” plastIC Fluted sheet underbelly

MoIsture-prooF plyWood as FloorIng sub-base

1-1/2” thICk Wall, aluMInuM Cage ConstruCtIon

Metal FraMIng around all openIngs (WIndoWs, doors, etC)

bloCk FoaM InsulatIon In rooF, Floors & sIdeWalls

ContInuous WIrIng prevents WIrIng probleMs by elMInIatIng WIrIng harnesses

rubber puCks betWeen Floor & FraMe For sMoother rIde & reduCed road noIse

take our virtual construction tour online!

Due to Phoenix USA’s continuing product improvement program, actual weights, length, and specifications are 
subject to change without notice or obligation. Photographs may show optional equipment that is not included 
in the price of the unit.
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Phoenix USA, Inc  -  Factory Direct to You from Elkhart, IN 

With Options As Unique As You Are...

Adventure Anywhere. Phoenix USA, Inc  -  Factory Direct to You from Elkhart, IN popular optIons

preMIuM ConvenIenCe paCkage

4kW onan generator

Cherry CabInetry

26” lCd tv (Front)

15” lCd tv (bedrooM)

MIrror W/ CoMpass & outsIde teMp 

double soFa Floorplan

levelIng JaCks

baCk-up MonItor

Insulated glass

6-Way poWer seats

FantastIC vent

slIde-out W/ eleCtrIC soFa

surround sound W/ dvd player

leather seatIng

eleCtrIC-type aWnIng

loWer or Full body paInt W/    

 dIaMond shIeld proteCtIon

passenger sWIvel seat

 (standard on 25’, 27’, and 29’ Models)

Many other optIons avaIlable!
Shown: Cherry option (top left), hydraulic leveling jacks (top 
right), back-up monitor (center), slide-out with electric sofa 

and cherry option (above).

We know that every camper is unique. We are committed to meeting those individual 
needs with many optional features available.  Customize your Cruiser to fit your camp-
ing lifestyle preferences. 

Talk to your Phoenix Cruiser representative about your needs, and you’ll be amazed at 
how affordably we can build a custom unit just for you!



Our attention to detail provides
superior quality.

Our Factory-Direct sales provide
affordability.

We are happy to take your trade
and put you in the RV of your

dreams today!




